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The sensitivities of two species of sunfish (Lepomis gibbosus and Lepomis cyanellus) to the electric
field (E-vector) of polarized light were assessed by compound action potential recordings from the
optic nerve of live fish. Under white light and long wavelength adapting backgrounds, two cone
mechanisms were found with maximum sensitivities in the long wavelength (2~,X %620 nm) and
middle wavelength (l~,x %530 nm) regions of the spectrum. In contrast to previous findings
(Cameron & Pugh, 1991), no evidence of polarization sensitivity was observed for either species. We
conclude from these results that post-larval sunfish do not exhibit polarization sensitivity. 01997
Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
In contrast to the well-establishedmicrovillar dichroism
mediating invertebrate sensitivity to polarized light
(Goldsmith & Wehner, 1977; Labhart, 1980; Wehner,
1983; Nilsson et al., 1987), a biophysical mechanism
underlyingpolarization sensitivityamongvertebrateshas
yet to be established (Rowe et al., 1994; Novales
Flamarique et al., 1995). Among lower vertebrates,
sensitivity to the electric field (E-vector) of polarized
light has been reported for a variety of fish species using
electrophysiological and behavioral techniques (Groot,
1965; Dill, 1971; Hawryshyn & McFarland, 1987;
Cameron & Pugh, 1991; Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995). Two major results have
emerged from these studies. First, fish with single
ultraviolet-sensitivecones as well as with double cones
(i.e., cone pairs with principal and accessory members
maximally sensitive to middle (green) and long (red)
wavelength radiation;H&osi & MacNichol, 1974;Bow-
maker & Kunz, 1987; Hawryshyn & H4rosi, 1994)
exhibit opposite polarization sensitivity functions for
these two cone receptor mechanisms [Fig. l(A), Hawry-
shyn & McFarland, 1987; Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995). When both cone
mechanisms are active (i.e., under white light back-
grounds of moderate intensity), the total response is a
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“W-shaped” function characterized by three local
sensitivity maxima (Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995; Novales Flamarique &
Hawryshyn, 1996). Second, one study using the green
sunfish (Lepomis cyanelhs) has postulated a novel E-
vector detection system based on the action of a single
cone mechanism with orthogonal channels, that of the
“twin” cone [Fig. l(B), Cameron & Pugh, 1991].Unlike
double cones, twin cones are morphologically identical
and they usuallypossessthe same visual pigment in both
outer segments. The response to polarized light for
wavelengthsgreater than 540 nm in this fish species has
been reported to show 90 deg periodicity in sensitivity
(Cameron& Pugh, 1991).This evidence has been used to
formulate a mathematical model to explain vertebrate
polarizationsensitivitybased on waveguidepropertiesof
double cones in general (Rowe et al,, 1994). However,
microspectrophotometricstudiesmeasuringthe transmis-
sion of polarized light through sunfish twin cones have
failed to support this model (Novales Flamarique et al.,
1995).
The apparentdiscrepanciesin polarizationsensitivities
between salmonids and cyprinids, on the one hand, and
centrarchids,on the other, led us to investigatepolariza-
tion sensitivity in the locally available pumpkinseed
sunfish(Lepomis gibbosus). Both pumpkinseedand green
sunfish are morphologically similar; they exhibit iden-
tical retinal mosaics (Novales Flamarique et al., 1995),
and’ they cross-breed in nature. giving rise to viable
progeny (Scott. & Cmssman, 1973). Our goal was to
confirm the presence of two distinct neurological
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FIGURE 1. (A) Idealized polarization sensitivity functions for fish
with full square mosaics containing ultraviolet (UV) cones (the cone
mosaic changes to a row with double cone partitions arranged in a
square pattern in the central retina of salmonids).Chromatic isolation
of either double cone outer segment members [green (G) or red (R)]
results in polarization sensitivity curves that are roughly opposite to
those obtained from isolation of the UV cones. When double and UV
cones are both active, the resulting function comprises three local
maxima. The blue cone (B) is insensitive to the electric field of
polarized light (Hawryshyn & McFarland, 1987; Parkyn & Hawry*
shyn, 1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995). (B) Pohrizatioq
sensitivity curve published for green sunfish and attributed to the
action of the equal “twin” cone (Cameron& Pugh, 1991).Notice that
the retinal mosaic in post-larval sunfishlacks UV cones.
polarization detection mechanisms present in fish
(Cameron & Pugh, 1991; Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995). However, the results
obtainedfor pumpkinseedwere found to be contradictory
to those reported in the literature for the green sunfis~
(Cameron & Pugh, 1991). We then performed the samd
experiments on green sunfish, only to obtain the same
results as those from pumpkinseed.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The technique used to test for polarization sensitivity
consisted of compound action potential measurements
from ganglion cell fibres in the optic nerve of
anaesthetized live fish (Beaudet et al., 1993; Novales
Flamarique & Hawryshyn, 1996). After surgical expo-
sure of the optic tectum, a teflon-coatedelectrode with
exposed silver tip (,0.34mm in diameter) was inserted
rostro-ventrally into the optic nerve. This electrod~
recorded compoundON and OFF ganglioncell potentials
following the onset and cessation of the light stimulus
(750 msec in duration).Prior to testing, the fishwas light-
adapted to either a white or a long wavelength back-
ground to obtain sensitivity functions dominated by
eitherof the two conemechanismsknownto be present in
green sunfish (Dearry & Barlow, 1987). Two optical
fibres were used to project the background radiance,
while another, the stimuluschannel, served to deliver the
monochromatic light stimulus. For a given stimulus
wavelength, a series of increasing intensities was
presented to the fish with inter-stimulustime of 30 sec.
The response potentials were fitted against increasing
intensityusing a third degree polynomial.The inverse of
the intensity necessary to attain a chosen response
voltage was computed as the sensitivity of the fish at
that wavelength.This thresholdvoltage (in the range 20–
50 pV) was chosen to lie within the linear part of the
intensityresponsecurve for each wavelength tested so as
to obtain clear and repeatable results. Wavelengths from
400 to 720 nm were tested during spectral sensitivity
experiments. In the case of polarization sensitivity
experiments, only one wavelength was used’per experi-
ment (either 620, 560 or 460 rim). The light stimulus in
this case traversed a diffuser and a rotatable polarizer
(Polaroid HPN’B grade) before reaching the fish’s eye.
Polarization sensitivity responses were obtained for
polarizer angles from O to 180 deg, every 45 deg
(90 deg corresponded to the electric field parallel to the
fish’slength).The three light channels (two backgrounds
and the stimulus)were positionedto overlap as closely as
possible the central area of the fish retina. All specimen
handling was in accordance with guidelines set by the
Canadian Council on Animal Care.
We used the Simplex algorithm (Caceci & Cacheris,
1984) to find the relative contributions of each cone
mechanism’ to the spectral sensitivity curves. The
equation used in the fitting procedure [S= (IQ4mp +
~~lP)l/P i] s a two-photopigment special case of the
generalized form for the analysis of sensitivity curves
(Sirovich& Abramov, 1977).In this equation,theK~ and
KIvalues are the relative contributionsof the middle and
long cone mechanismsto the spectral sensitivityresponse
(S), andp is a mathematicalrequirementof the derivation
(Sirovich & Abramov, 1977), which accounts for non-
linearitiesin the response.The photopigmentabsorbance
values (Am for the middle wavelength cone mechanism
andAlfor the long wavelengthone)were derived from an
eighth-order polynomial template for vertebrate cone
absorption(Bernard, 1987 and personal communication)
using previouslymeasured maximum absorbance (max-
imum absorbance occur at 530 and 621 nm for the green
and red visual pigments of green sunfish, respectively,
Dearry & Barlow, 1987).
RESULTS
The spectral sensitivityresponsesof pumpkinseedand
green sunfish were very similar (Fig. 2). Both species
exhibited a predominant long wavelength cone mechan-
ism under white light conditions [Fig. 2(A, C)], with a
middle wavelength mechanism dominant under the long
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FIGURE2. Spectral sensitivitycurvesfrompumpkinseedunderwhite light adaptation(A), and longwavelengthadaptation(B),
and from the green sunfishunderwhite light adaptation(C) and longwavelengthadaptation(D). n = 5 fishper species; average
weights and total lengths were: 10.1 (t4.07) g and 8.67 (t 1.13)cm for pumpkinseed, and 28 (~ 11.7)g and 12.07
(~ 1.65)cm for green sunfish.Relative sensitivityvalues were calculated by normalizingall sensitivityvalues with respect to
the smallest value for each of the ON and OFFresponsesindependently,and invertingthe result (Bernard, 1987;G.D. Bernard,
personal communication);a value of 1 was then added to the normalized ON responses for clarity. Real values refer to the
electrophysiologicaldata, model values were generated by the Simplexalgorithmas best approximationsto the real data. The
best fit parameters generated by Simplexwere as follows: (A) ON response:Km=0.059,KI= 1.061,P = 1.536,ss (sum of
squares between real and predicted points) = 0.304; OFF response:Km= 0.027>K,= 0.937,1’= 1.513, SS= 0.326; (B) ON
response: Km = 0.755, KI= O,P = 59.4, ss =0.081; OFF response: Km= 3.67, K1 = 0.002, p = 28.4, SS= 0.138; (C) ON
response:Km = 0.041,K,= 0.844,P = 1.48,ss = 0.349;OFFresponse:Km = 0.043,K1 = 0.821,P = 1.68,ss = 0.311,(D) ON
response:Km = 5.31,KI = O,P = 43.04,ss = 0.079;OFFresponse:Km= 1.145,K] = O,P = 64.92,ss = 0.218.For purposesof
computingthe originaIsensitivities,we give the maximumsensitivityvalues(smallestnumerically)and the wavelengthin nm at
which they appear between parentheses for the various cone mechanisms: (A) Long-ON (620): –12.41; Long-OFF(620):
–12.28; (B) Middle-ON(540): –12.56; Middle-OFF(540):–12.5; (C) Long-ON(620 . –12.45; Long-0FF(620): –12.37; (D)
2Middle-ON (540): –12,61; Middle-OFF(540): –12.78. These values are in log (cm *see/photons).No sensitivity was found
below 390 nm probablyas a result of lens transmissioncut-off.
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FIGURE 3. Polarization sensitivity responses from pumpkinseed under white light adaptation (A) and long wavelength
adaptation (B), and from green sunfishunder white light adaptation(C) and long wavelengthadaptation(D). The curves were
derived following the spectral sensitivity results presented in Fig. 2 (n = 5). In each graph, a value of 0.25 was added to
subsequentrelative curves for clarity. Bars are standard errors of the means.
wavelengthbackground [Fig.2(B, D)]. The ON and OFF
responses followed similar trends; spectral sensitivity
maxima occurred around 620 nm for the longwavelength
mechanism, and around 530 nm for the middle wave-
length mechanism.
Under the spectralbackgroundsabove, neither species
of sunfishshowed significantvariation in the response to
different E-vector orientations (Fig. 3; ANOVA model:
raw sensitivity= E-vector angle, P > 0.05). For q
particular experiment, the mean modulation depth of
.—
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FIGURE4.(A) Spectral sensitivity curve for a parr rainbow trout
(5.1 g and 8.2 cm) under the previous dim white background. A
Simplexmadei fit usingpublishedmaximumabsorbancevalues for the
four cone mechanismspresent in parr rainbowtrout [UV, short (blue),
middle (green) and long (red); Hawryshyn & Htirosi, 1994]gave the
parameters: ON response: Ku, = 0.427,K,= 0.018, Km= 0.008,
K, = 0.894, P = 1.036 and ss = 0.137; OFF response: Ku, = 0.0002,
K,= 0.277, Km= 0.643, K1 = 0.413, P = 1.27 and ss = 0.043. The
maximum sensitivities (and the wavelengths at which they appeared)
were: ON (600): –12.62; OFF (500): –13.19. (B) Polarization
sensitivity response for the ON component (the OFF responses were
too small and erratic to compute a valid threshold).
the polarization sensitivity curve was less than 0.2 log
units.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to previous findings (Cameron & Pugh,
1991), neither of the two Lepomis species showed
polarization sensitivity (Fig. 3). This surprising result
led us to re-evaluate our equipment and methodology.
We thus proceeded with three separate tests of the
equipmentand technique.First, we tested a parr rainbow
trout (Orzcor/Zyrzchusrrzykiss) using the same technique.
Under white light conditions of moderate intensity, the
spectraI sensitivity ON response was dominated by the
ultraviolet and long wavelength cone mechanisms [Fig.
4(A)]. The polarization sensitivity response for
2 = 620 nm was 180 deg periodic as previously reported
in the literature [Fig. 4(B), Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin& Hawryshyn,1995].Second,we inspectedthe
polarizer and re-calibrated the entire electrophysiology
system de novo; the results did not change. Third, we
invited another investigator to carry out polarization
sensitivity experiments using his own rainbow trout;
following adaptation to a dim white background, a “W-
shape” curve similar to that in the literature (Parkyn &
Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995) was
obtained with a 380 nm stimulus (D. Parkyn, personal
communication).
It is worth noting that the electrophysiologyprocedure
in this studywas differentfrom the classicalconditioning
technique used in the previous green sunfish study
(Cameron & Pugh, 1991). It is conceivable that, if only
a smallpopulationof opticnerve fibrescarry polarization
information, we may have failed to record from them
with our technique.However, such a situationis unlikely
for at least three reasons:(1) the same techniquehas been
used to obtain polarization sensitivity in other species
with a similar optic nerve projection to the brain (Parkyn
& Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995;
Novales Flamarique & Hawryshyn, 1996); (2) both
techniques have been used to obtain similar spectral
sensitivity results in previous studies (Browman &
Hawryshyn, 1992; Beaudet et al., 1993); and (3) the
large diameter of the electrode used in this study would
likely have intercepted most of the optic nerve fibres,
especially in the case of the small pumpkinseedtested.
One may also argue that the polarization signal may
have been swampedby a stronger(more numerous)input
from non-polarization sensitive fibres, or that polariza-
tion sensitivefibres separate from the optic nerve bundle
and project elsewherebefore reaching the entrance to the
brain in sunfish. Once again, these ideas contrast with
anatomical observations and our ability to show polar-
izationsensitivityfor specimensfrom other speciesusing
the present technique (Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995; Novales Flamarique &
Hawryshyn, 1996). One possibility does exist, however,
for amplificationof minute signal differences at higher
processing centres, like the optic tectum. Such differ-
ences, undetectable by our technique at the level of the
optic nerve, could be subtracted to form the basis of a
polarization-detectionsystem at the level of the brain.
The techniqueof subtractionto increase the amplitudeof
the polarization signal has been long proposed for
invertebrate visual systems (Wehner, 1983; Labhart,
1988), and lately applied to machine visual systems as a
mechanismto improve target detection (Tyo et al., 1996;
see Lythgoe & Hemmings, 1967 for original observa-
tions). However, in fish, to date, polarization responses
—.
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observed in the brain have also been detected at the level
of the optic nerve (Parkyn & Hawryshyn,1993;Coughlinl
& Hawryshyn, 1995), so it is doubtful that signal
amplification to detectable levels would not be present
in the optic nerve if the animal was indeed polarization-
sensitive. We therefore conclude, based on the electro-
physiological evidence obtained, that juveniles and
young adults of these two species of sunfish are not
sensitive to the electric field of polarized light.
Besides this apparent disagreementwith the previous
sunfish study (Cameron & Pugh, 1991), other results
from that study also appear difficult to reconcile. For
instance, in Cameron & Pugh (1991), a polarizer and a
quarter wave retardation plate were used in series to test
for fish responsesto partially polarized light. Figure 4(b)
of that study shows a progressivelydecreasing response
as the horizontalcomponentof polarized light is reduced
from 100 to about 20%. Yet, if orthogonalellipsoidsare
acting as waveguides and interacting linearly as postu-
lated by the authors, one would expect a flat or single
saddlepoint response.Thiswouldbe so becauseone cone
ellipsoid will transmit more light than the other as the
horizontal component of light is reduced (and therefore
the vertical enhanced!) while the intensity remains
constant. Hence, in order to be consistent with the
polarization sensitivity results presented (Cameron &
Pugh, 1991), the combined action of orthogonally
oriented twin double cones in this experiment should
have resulted in the absenceof polarizationsensitivity,or
a single-peak sensitivity response to partially polarized
light. In addition, the neural circuitry proposed in a later
studyto reconcilecorrectedanatomicalobservationswith
operantconditioningresults (Cameron & Easter, 1993)is
also difficultto imagine—thereason being that neuron D
in Fig. 7 of Cameron & Easter (1993) is unknown.
Neurons respond to the summed potentials from
inhibitory and excitatory synapses; a neuron that takes
the absolutevalue of the resultantpotential(as postulated
for neuron D) has yet to be discovered.We believe that a
differential temporal integration of spikes from each
input would have to take place at neuron D to obtain the
postulated “absolute value” characteristic.However, we
have not heard from such a neuron before.
What can then be concludedregarding the biophysical
mechanism(s) for polarization sensitivity in lower
vertebrates? Not withstanding the special case of the
anchovy (in which lamellar dichroism appears to be the
cause of polarizationsensitivity;Fineran & Nicol, 1978),
the evidence collected to date shows that only fish with
ordered double cone mosaics in the centro-temporal
retina exhibit polarization sensitivity. Indeed, our un-
published observations on the common white sucker
(Catostomus commersoni), a fishwith four cone mechan-
isms similar in spectral sensitivity to those of carp
(Hawryshyn & H6rosi, 1991),but having a random cone
mosaic in the centro-temporal retina (personal observa-
tion; Ali & Anctil, 1976), show this fish’s absence of
polarization sensitivity. In addition, this study and
behavioral observations on the herring (Clupea haren-
gus) (a fish with equal double cones arranged in row
mosaics and lack of polarization sensitivity, Blaxter &
Pattie Jones, 1967; personal observation) question the
role of twin cones in polarization sensitivity. None-
theless, the lack of polarization sensitivity in these fish
species with twin cones may alternatively be due to the
absence of higher order polarization-sensitiveneurons
required in the processing of polarization information.
Additional electrophysiologicalstudies are required to
judge the validity of these different hypotheses.
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